
TIIE 1V1AY IVTAOAZirJES.
"HnrpcT,a."

Vc have received from Turner Brother & Co.
the Miiy number of Ilarprr' Magazine, which
bus the following list of Articles:

C'hrlHtophcT Columbus John 8. C. Abbott;
with twelve Illustrations. Mairilnli-- ll.nw.t
rrcscott Spoflord. Glass-Blowin- e; for Llttlo
Folks LouIkc E. Chollet.; with niuo Illustra-
tions. The Sacred City of the Hindus Henry
M. --Mden; with ten illustrations. A Sin of Omis-
sion Mary N. rrescott. Both Sides Elizabeth
Stuart l'licljm. Webster, Clny, Calhoun, nnd
Jackson: Hqw they sat for their rhotoirrnplis .

T. B. Thorpe. The ITaius, ns I crossed them
Ten Ycnrs Ago Horace Greeley. The Work-ingmo- n

of the Middle Afros Eugene Lawrence.
The Eve of St. Bartholomew; with an illustra-
tion. My Enemy's Daughter Just in McCarthy;
with an illustration. A Brave Lady By tho
uuthor of "John Halifax. Gentleman:" with two
illustrations. " Evening Rest L.IL Nichols.
Fhilly nnd the Rest Mary E. Dodo. Deep Sea
Sounding Jacob Abbott; with an illustration.
Editor's Easy Chair. Editor's Book Table. Edi-

tor's Drawer.
From Henry M. Alden's description of the

City of the Hindus wc make these

(Sacred
'

Sacred City of the Hindus Is a city so
that its origin is only mythically
As the rellirious centre of Hinduism, of

Buddhism, and then of Hinduism again, and for
loni period ns n secondary centre 1 islaunsin.

I has influenced the faith of more than half of
he world's population. But numerous conflicts
iiivc almost entirely obliterated its earliest
nonumcnts; and what has not been thus oblitc-atc- d

has become inextricably confused on ne-ou- nt

of the appropriation by one compier'nig
ulth of the religious temple of that which
receded. Hindu writers have done little to
liievc the dillleulties of the nrchu'ologist.
hey have shown u singular neglect of
lironology, and an utter distaste lor noting
yid recording historical facts in a simple

inn consecutive manner. this is the more
markalilc when it is remembered that manv ot

ra have been accustomed to close thought.
nd have prided themselves on their intellectual

hcumen; that tliey have originated numerous
ystems of philosophy, and made great preteu-10n- s

to logical accuracy; and that the habit of
he nation generally, for thousands of years, has
ecn to reverence the pan, and to rclleet upon
nd observe, with punctilious nicetv. its reli- -
ious ceremonies and social usages. They pos- -

i ssno single record, among the ten thousand
paratc manuscript works of which their ancient
ternture is said to be composed, on the histori- -
sil correctness of which one can place much re- -

lance. Legendary stories are so intermingled
ivith real eveuts, and the web of the one is so
ntimately inwoven with the woof of the other.
nd the two lorm so homogeneous a whole, that
lie finest microscopic intellects of Europe, after
atient aud- long-coniinu- examination, have
een well-nig- h bullied in the attempt to discover
vhich is Motion and which is fact. A lew threads
f truth have rewarded their pains, and perhaps

ti few others may occasionally.be drawn forth:
ut that the gaudy-colore- d iaoric ot Hindu his--
orv, manufactured uy menisci ves, will ever be
aiiBiaciui iiy uciwiiiieu tutu us iwn cuiiiyioueui.
arts Is as hopeless as to expect that the waters
f the Jumna will ever cease to mingle-wit- h the

ivatcrs of the Ganges. The result is, that this
ity of Benares, whose antiquity is very great, is
obbed of much of the glory which is justly
icr due.

The older. temples arc objects of the greatest
cneration, while those recently erected, how-T- cr

magnificeut, are shunned by the thirty-si- x

astes. Every one of these old temples has
ome legend connected with its origin. Some of
hem are decorated with paintings. In the
well of the Trilochan temple is a remarkable
tainting representing the pnuishment of sinners
n hell. In the foreground is the River of

IDcatu. through which persons are seen endea
voring to make their way to the other side,

ome arc left alone to buffet with the waves in
their own strength; while others, who when
living in this world, supported Brahnians, are
helped across by the sacred cow, who swims be- -

jorc and drags uicm along oy ner lau, wnicn
hey grasp inosi tenaciously, i uc punisninenis
epresented nre various, in one place a

sinner, who has recently emerged
rom the stream, is seen strongly resisting the
'xecutioner who is dragging him away by the leg.
n another is an enormous vessel full of clarified
cutter, into which the wicked are ruthlessly
dunged. Here and there executioners are
Handing armed with prodigious clubs, with

Jvhich they cruelly belabor their helpless vic
tims, uni! conspicuous uujcci, iu uim utnuc is

pillar of red-h-ot iron, on the top ot which lies
writhing and agonizing mass of humanity.

his punishment is exclusively reserved for
dulterers.
From "The Workiugincn of the Middle Ages,"

y Eugene Lawrence, we quote as follows:
The industrious Arabs revived those useful

rts which the barbarians of Europe seemed
nxious to forget. They wove the richest fabrics
f wool, cotton, or silk; they manufactured cloth
f gold and carpets of unequalled spleudor; their
ivans were covered with satin cushions and
elvet hangings; and muslin and lace of fairv- -

(ike texture adorned the Moslem bride. In
metals the Araos were also excellent worKuien.

I They forged huge chains and bars of iron; the
I steel of Damascus was renowned in the cities of

Europe. Their jewelry was the fairest ami cost-
liest of the age; they hrvished gold and silver in
decorating their mosques and their palaces; and
their mints produced a coinage that was the
model of the European world. As architects
they invented a strangely graceful style of build-
ing, in which the fancy of the artist seemed to
revel in new creations, and of which the lovely
ruins of tho Alhambra form a living example;
in their private houses they gathered the richest
marbles, the costliest mosaics, fountains of
dancing waters, and gardens of perpetual
beauty.

The Arab workman was usually temperate
almost to austerity. Mohammed had enforced
the doctrine of total abstinence with a rigor un
surpassed by the most austere ot modern re-

formers. He denounced temporal and eternal
woes against the Mussulman who should touch
(the accursed w ine. He had hini-e- lf set an ex
ample of perfect abstinence, and in their purer
age his followers obeyed the precept of their
prophet. It wojs only in the decline of the
nation that the Mohammedans learned to imi-
tate the drunkenness and license of the Euro-
peans. Temperate in their diet, frugal in
their mode ot life, the Arabs possessed sound
intellects iu sound .bodies; they soon began
to display an Intellectual vigor that raised
them to the front of civilization. They eagerly
sought for knowledge amidst the ruins
of Grecian literature, and the poets and philoso-
phers of Athens and of Rome were translated
for tho benefit of the students of Bagdad, and

JCrdova. The colleges and schools of the Arab
cities were thronged with ottcutive scholars
when tho great nobles of France uud England
could neither read nor write; they produced
eminent pouts and graceful writers, while Europe
hud neither a literature nor a language; their
libraries numbered thousands of volumes when
Oxford- - DosKCSKi-.- onlv a few iimiiTlcct 111:1111- 1-

scripts chained to the walls; and the poorest
merchant of Bagdad lived with more comfort) and was far better informed than the proud
knight who came at the head of his barbarous
squadrons to die on the burning plains of Syria
in an lneneciuai crusaue.

The next important class of our benefactors at
this period were the Jews. Despised and re-
jected of men, drlved from city to city and from
laud to laud, shut up in foul quarters of the
mediaeval towns, plundered by ruthless barons,
and racked and tortured by infamous kings, the
hapless Israelites, in all their cruel wanderings,
never lost their frugal habits, their painful

their commercial order, their probity,
nd their hope. They settled in almost every

and. Tlwy clustered together in the gardens of
Syria, the 'rich cities of Spain, the barbarous
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lands of Germany and Muscovy, the dangerous
realms of Richard or Philip Augustus. Every
country and city was bonellted by the presence
of theso Indefatigable laborers. Wherever the
Jew ciiinc lie either brought capital or createdIt, He was tho money-lend- er of Europe before
the Florentine and Venetian bankers
engrossed that gainful trade. He supplied
the means with which merchants made their
purchases, nobles supported their lavish estab-
lishments, nnd monarch waged their destructive
wars; and the usurious Interest which heexnetod
for his loans made hlin hated and envied by the
less prudent Christians. Jewish communities
grew up In all tho European cities, distinguished
lrom their barbarous neighbors by the regularity
of their habits, tho purity of their morals, their
learning nnd scholarship, no less than their com-
mercial thrift; and when the Semitic Saracens
had sunk into indolence and decay, their rela-
tives, the Semctic Hebrews, continued to impart
to Saxons nnd Franks tho higher traits of an
ancient civilization. While Greek and Roman,
Babylonian nnd Carthaginian died out from the
earth, the chosen people still preserved their
mental and mornl vigor.

Yet the most fatal persecutions met them In
every land. They lived amidst sconces of In-
tolerable suffering. To rack and torture a Jew
was the favorite employment of mediaeval Chris-
tians. To treat him with insult and contempt
was considered a Christian duty. Yet, in spite
of the persecution of their barbarous neighbors,
the Jews grew rich and powerful; their patient
industry conquered at length in the struggle
with feudal cruelty and indolence: their trading
cities on the Rhino and the Moselle became
oguin centres of Intelligence and wealth; Jewish
bankers, merchants, artisans, manufacturers
became the models of those of Italy and Ger-
many; and the example of Semitic learning and
intelligence probably aided greatly iu awakening
the intellect of Europe.

The feudal nobles looked with an insane
hatred upon the busy cities of the workingnien,
and constantly labored to destroy their henofuc
tors. They would have been glacl to have swept
them from the earth. Like Commincs, they
could not understand why God permitted labor-
ing communities to exist. Froissart rejoiced in
the slaughter of "the low-bor- n peasants" of
Ghent, and lamented that any of them were left.
The Duke of Burgundy loaded the cities with
taxes, which they collected whenever they were
able. They madV every excuse for pillaging and
burning them. The "good" Duke Philip burnt
the rich town of Dinant. and drowned eight hun-
dred of its citizens in the river; the bold Charles
made magnificent Liege a fearful solitude. A
warfare almost constant raged tor several centu-
ries between the workingnien of Flanders and the
feudal powers n round them. In which the men
of labor were more than a mutch for the men of
the sword in which the long pikes of the trades-
men often put to flight great hosts of mail-cla- d

warriors, and which aided in u great degree to
produce the downfall of chivalry. The example
of (ihent and Bruges everywhere awakened
the self-respe- ct of laboring men. (ihent stood at
the front of European progress. James, and his
son Philip. Van Artevcld awoke a wild enthu-
siasm for which was felt in
every land. The Parisian butchers and clothiers
rose" against their king, all Flanders obeyed
Philip, and the people, it is said, adored him as
a god: nobility and royalty began to be looked
upon as badges of infamy; the crimes of kings
and nobles made them hated as murderers and
assassins; and the peasantry of France, in the
rising called the Jaqucrie. said very truly that.
"The nobles of the kingdom of France, knight
and squire,, were a disgrace to it."

2V LiVh' Corporal, published by Alfred L.
Shewell. Chicago, is, as usual, full of interesting
and instructive articles suited to the tastes of
young readers.

The Stiiisliiiigh 4'atliotli'al andloU.
This clock is one of the notorieties of the in-

terior, though 1 assure you that after looking at
the Cathedral I felt that the machine up iu the
corner was a boy's play concern, and not worth
having its name shed abroad through all the
world. It came right for me to be there at noou.
when the principal performance of the clock
comes off. And there must have been two hun-
dred more at the same time to see the same
thing, the majority of them boys and loafers
from the street of Strasburg. At twelve o'clock
precisely the machinery began to move a little
boy angel seated some six or eight feet up on
the clock (for the concern reaches almost to the
roof of the building) struck a bell, then a
similar little angel turned an hour-gla- ss

which he holds forever and ever In his hands
(and turns every hour iu fact), then three
or four figures higher up. which appear
to be si foot or a foot and a half long, :uul repre-
sent childhood, youth, and old age, march out
in succession in front of an old skeleton of
Father Time, or Death, and as each one passes
the old chap he strikes a bell fixed there, and
at 111c same time ueaiu uimscii siriKcs tne neu
with a human bone that lie holds in his hand;
then, higher up still, twelve other figures, re-

presenting the twelve Apostles, march around in
succession before a figure of Christ, and turn-
ing, salute him, Christ at the same time lifting
his hand in benediction over the head of each
oue. and, to crown all. three or four times dur-
ing this complex operation a rooster (more ele-
gantly called cock ), as large as life, and stand-
ing on the very top of the clock, lifts his wings
and crows with exceeding naturalness, and with
a voice that fills the w hole cathedral and adds
great solemnity to divine service. I should say.
when he and the priest happen to be both 111

exercise at the, same time.
All of these many figures move with the

ugularity of machine work, and are highly
puppet-lik- e, and I should like to take a crowd of
toys to see it, because it is curious and funny,
tut aside from a certain solemnity like that
which attends any measured marking of the
eternal How of time (like the slow ticking of a
clock in a still house, or the stroke of the hours
by night in the resounding bell tower), there is
nothing impressive iu the renowned Strasburgh
clock, and in. 11 great cathedral, one solitary
de bell to announce the hours and the
quarters would speak more than all the angels,
bones, apostles, and roosters put together.

Tim spire ot the cathedral is the highest in
the world (408 teet). but it does not appear so,
and if you were told that it was only i'M feet
hiLrh, you would easily enough believe it. But
oh ! the work laid out on that spire. There is no
end to it, and it would take all day to study it
out, and then you would not get it all, partly
because the bulk of it is so far away from you.
Aioiind the solid spire there is wovcu a beautiful.
01 en network ot stone, and there are statues
and nue.-tria-ii forms, and animals and gro-
tesques, and stone allegories, and stone poems,
and stone history, and stone conceits, and stone

and arabesques, as though the brain of
the architect had become suddenly alive with
curious and beautiful things which Hocked out
of him like ants out of a hill, and took their
places by the tens of thousands in spire and
lorm iincf then were turned suddenly into stone,
and lixed forever, for the amazement of all
generations. In this description I include the
whole front clear to the pavement, tor In the
outer arch of the door at the foot of the spire
there is carving enough, representations of
Scriptural subjects, for an hour's study. I did
not climb that 4bS feet, but contented myself
with standing on the opposite side of the square
and muking out what 1 could of the intricate
and beautiful work with my field-glas- s for
Strasburg has the decency not to crowd her
cathedral, but gives it space to show itself lu
its full glory. Cor. of Hartford J'oM.

PARASOLS.
-- x PARASOLS. ALL TIIF, NEWEST
Vfi London and l'ari atyles, wbieh for novolty, va- -

f. .opimont of J jioe Covers, Hh Mnlo and Sun Via- -

I.ihIIum at tlm loweHt P:ri.:, at H. DIXON'S aauy UnwU
btore. No. 21 H. KIUHTil Street. iu am

DENTISTRY.

fT'S ARTIFICIAL TEETH, URSUK-viffWnaNi-

for beauty and durability. KeU 810. CJalt
and examine ai.Hciineua. All dental oiienttiona carefullf
aiii-nrti'- to. Kofrroiioe. lr. liASaKT. Mil. Kl rwum
M.N'l 11 BUeet, below bcui.V. 4 31uu

V

DRY OOOD8.

EXTRA ANNOUNCEMENT!

TO THB

o. o.
There will be TWO ORAND PROCESSIONS of the

order, both DAY and EVENING.

ROUTE FOR THE DAY.

Form on Broad Street, Countermarch to Christ ian,
down Christian to Third, up Third to Walnut, tip
Walnut to Fifth, up Firth toOlrard avenue, up Olrant
avenue to Twelfth, down Twelfth to Chesnut, down
Chesnut to Sixth, up Sixth to Franklin Square, and
there dismiss.

ROUTE FOR THE EVENING.

Form on Broad street, rijftit resting on Coates, up
Coat us to Tenth, up Tenth to Race, up Race to
Eighth, down Eighth to

HANIRICK & COLE'S

Mammoth Dry Goods House,

No. 45 North EIGHTH Street,

rillLADKLITIIA.

To Those About Purchasing Silks.

HAMRICK & COLE

"Would Make Known Their Intention
to Offer from This Date

VERY UNUSUAL INDUCEMENTS.

In addition to the excellent established brands of
Ulai'k filka for which our House has long been
known, wc have made large purchases under the
depressed rates of the last few days, and from these
will present the following

REMARKABLE BARGAINS:

YKRY GOOD QUALITY, I'.'.

; WORTH
; LATELY SELLING AT ('.

USUAL PRICE

AND SUPERB QUALITIES, KTO.KTC.

YK.ARS HAVE PASSED SINCE THESE EXCEL-

LENT QUALITIES HAVE BEEN SEEN AT SUCH
PRICES.

KAMRICK & COL E,
No. 45 North Eighth Street,

4!(.J2t PHILADELPHIA.

que AT DEMONSTRATION
IN

DRY GOODS.

lo. 727 CHESUUT Street.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

Prior to the reorganization of their business on

The First of May Next,

WILL OFFER TIIE

Most Extraordinary Concentration

OF BARGAINS IN

DRY GOODS
EVER

Exhibited in tliis City.
Their stock Is unrivalled for extent and variety

and general adaptation to the wants of their patrons,
and will be found replete with the most approved
staples and novelties In desirable fabrics of recent
importation. 1 9tfrp

ONE PRICE,
NO DEVIATION, AND ALL GOODS

Guaranteed as Represented.

LINEN STORE,

No. 828 ARCH STREET.

New Linen Dresses,
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

LINEN CAMBRICS,

Kocclved by last Dtcamcr from Europe.

DRY GOODS.

JOHN BURNS,
No. 247 South Eleventh St.,

AI!OVK SPRUCK. .

UNKN MIKKTtMjg! LINUX HMKFTIMJS!
From Auction, 0 per cent, below Importers' prlcea.
Barnsley Linen Shcctlnft, 8tf yarda wide, 1.

Barnslcy Unen Sheeting, i yardH wide, (1 18.

Itarnaley Mnen Sheeting, 8 yards wide,
Mlow Linens, X and IX yards wide.
Richardson's celebrated Milrting Linens, 87,V

cents up.
8--4 lUcachcd Table Damask, 87Xc to 130.
Fine Damask Napkins, $1, $1 T0 to til per dozen.
Huckaback, Glass, and Crash Toweling.

ITNDKUWKAIl FOR fil'lUNO nnd HUMMKIt.
100 doeen Oeuta' Half Hoso, full regular made, 20c.
160 dozen Ladles' full regular made Hose, 25c.
100 dozen genuine Iron Frame Hose, 37e.
Cienta Gauze Shirts, 37, 02X, 7So., up.
Ladies' Dalbriggnn Hoso, silk emit,, 75c., np.

.Children's Iliilbrlggan Hose, silk emb., 68c., up.
Ladles', Misses', and Children's Gauze Merino

Vests.
English Half Hose, best Imported, 8TXC.

TIOIK AND WIIITK (iOODS.
1200 yards White London Cord Pique, 31c.

Whit Pique, 12;;, 25, 81, 37V, 60, 62'C., up.
French Pique, yard wide, 62,c. ; worth 80c.

Plaid Nainsook, Plnld Cambric, Plaid Swiss.
French Muslins, two yards wide, sheer.
Sof Cambric, yard wide, 80c. 4 24 sm2t

1809 E. 4 it. 1809
OPEN, TO-DA-

S P R I N C GOODS.
NEW SILKS,

NEW SHAWLS
NEW PKKCALKS,

POPLIN ETTES,
LACK POINTS,

LACE OLOAS,

roil SPRING.
LACE FK HCES AND ROTUNDS.

TABLE LINENS, TOILET QUILTS,;
DAMASK NAPKINS.

FI LL LINE STAT-L- DRY GOODS.

EYEE & LANDELL,
FOURTH and ARCH.

4 3 8tlltll3m PHILADELPHIA.

1 669.
SPECIALTIES AT THORKLEY'S,

EIGHTH & SPRING GARDEN, nilLA.

SITEKB BLACK SILKS.

BEAUTIFUL JAPANESE SILKS.

IRISH AND FRENCH POPLINS. .

RICH GLOSSY MOHAIRS, ALTACAS, ETC.

Wc Offer the most complete and varied Stock of
Goods in our Line "NORTH OF CHESNUT STREET,"
and at a BIO DISCOUNT off Chesnut Street Prices,
as everybody knows we can afford to sell CHEAPER,
as we WORK under a mere FRACTION OF THEIR
EXPENSES,

THORNLEY'S
"CENTRALLY LOCATED OLD ESTABLISHED"

DRY GOODS HOUSE,
N. E. COR. EIGHTH AND SPRING GARDEN,

3 12 PHILADELPHIA.

VEW GOODS FOR LADIES' & MISSES'

TRAVELLING AND WALKING SUITS.

PLAIN, FIGURED, AND STRIPE TOPLINETTES.

.TAP U'FSE POPLINS.

TURE MOHAIRS (In riain ami Chene),

STRITE TOPLINS, In all colors,

MELANGE POPLINS,

Together with every variety of

Seasonable Press Goods.

JOHN VV. THOMAS,
405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,

8 27 Smrp PHILADELPHIA.
s

WINES.

HER' MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE.

DUNTON & LUSSON,
210 SOUTH FRONT 8T.

ATTENTION OF THE THADE ISTHE to tho following very Choice Wines, to., for
aale by

Btsiua a iui3!3L,
215 SOUTH FRONT STREET.

CHAMPAGNES. A(rent for Her Majesty, DncrleMon- -

lohullr. l r( Hlt'iie. Carte lllanche, and ( :has. Karre'a Orand
and Vin Imperial, M. Kleenian A Co., of

Maycn"e, Sparkling Moselle and kll INK WINKS,

in t.'ii ii t ivc V If iidoliihn A trmnt illnHn. 'IVinAK. Va.1.

lotto, rale ana iw, ,uvT V a n
. a t) l'TC Pwmtu Ainu f!iu M itnl fMrriinil una KrtT

i o. " " " "'LliAn r. V V

itu ANDIKS. ileDue884jy, Otard, Dupuy ftrlotu
iuwgea.

w I N S
Jost arrived, per "Favour," a cargo of LOUIS KOES

TEK'S
Celebrated Burgundy Ports and other

wines ana Sherries,
From the Spanish house of MULLER, BONSAM & BA
COU, for huIo trom wnan uy tne importer.

WALDEN, KOEIIN & CO.,
4 tit No. 1200 South FRONT Street.

CROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
LMIES1I F ltUIT IN CANS.
PEACHES, rnSEArPLES.'ETC.

OR fc EN CORN, TOMATOES,
FRENCH TEAS, MUSHROOMS,

ASPARAGUS, ETC. ETC.
ALBERT C. KOBEItTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,
11 Ttrp Cor. ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

I Oil A EL MEAGHER & CO.,M
No. 223 South SIXTEENTH Street,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

OYSTERS, AND SAND CLAMS,
FOR FAMILY USE.

TERRAPINS 816 TER DOZEN. B

AUO I ION SALES.
pUNTINO, DURUTJRROW A CO.. AUCTION- -
I KKKR. Koa. '2.M and '2:1 1 MARKKT Street. Corner

of Bank atroet. buccomor. to John 11. My era A Oo,

8ALK OF iiOOO CASKS BOOTS. 8IIOK.S," TRAVEL- -

April 87, at 10 o'oloclc. on four m.mtliri' credit. 4 21 6t

LARGE 8AI.E OF BRITISH. FRENCH, OURMAN,
,i 'v.j.i r.rt lyj 1 i, iiviUtf.On Thursday Mumtnir,

April 80, at 10 o'clock, on 4 months' credit. (4 83 5t

LARUE BALE OF OARPHTINfSS, OIT,OLOTHS. CAN.
jrv M AT J llV'.i.'i, K.TU.

On Friday Murmur,April X0. at It A'nltw.k nn n..- - ..., I ha emtfit. hnut ftK
rlpoea of ingrain, Voneliiiii, Int., Iiompj ooUags, anil ra
oarpetintjca. floor maKinga, olo. 4 !M lit SI

BY LirriNCOTT, BON fc CO., AUCTION-..- .
K RH. ASUUURST llUILLUNU. No. !10btroot.

AnrJIQfl -- . 1 n ..
On
'

Wednwtday
1. . Moining.

i I : .
LAtmiC I'WHITIVK HI'I.CIAI.SAl.K OK WHITF. AND

l.inr.n l.CKl)H, llOSIKKY MOIN, IIAWUKHH-CHIKKR- ,

KID OLOVK8, Mil.UNK.UY WOODS,
K1C. K'l'o.

Alan,
8PKCIAT, RAT.K OK STRAW GOODS,

Including alinnt BfKI raaoa ladies', misses', and children's
onr, in thp numt fiisliinnnbln stylou.Al, by order of the Sheriff. lnrEO stock of ironorftl drr

Kod. . 14 2d il
On Thnrndny, April 80,

I, A rtOF. STOCK OK I.) A MA OKI) GOODS,
Knnn tho Into tirn, No. 11 Mnrkot street.

Full partiou! lieroatu-r- . 4 26 Ut

13 Y li. SCOTT, JR.SCOTT'S ART GALLERY, No. 10O OUE8NUT
Street, Philadelphia,

SPECIAL RAI.K OF HKST QUALITY EXTRA
TKIP1.K HII.VKK PLATED WARE.

From the Establishment of Mr. OEOKGK 11. BECHTEL,
no. 7 1 1 Aroii sirnet.
On Tuesday Morning,

27th instant, at ',. before H n'nlork. at Rcntt's Art Gal
lery, No. 1 0'iO liesnut atroet, will bo sold a full and
frrncral assortment, of the above mMiiiiiacturor'scolubruted
triplu silver-plate- wares. All warranted as represented
or no sale. II

SPECIAL SALE OF MODERN PAINTINUS.
On Tuesday and Wodnes.lay Evenings,

27th and lixth inst., al h before 8 o'clock, at Scott's Art.
iiillorv. No. 1 Chesnut atroet. will be sold, without

reserve, a collection of Modern Oil Painting, by artists of
reputation, comprising landscapes, river, and mountain
views, all mounted in neat gold-lea- f frames. 4 -- n 21

P. McCLEES & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
No. SOU MARKET Street.

SALE OF 1500 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS,
K.1CJ. M'U.

On Thursday Morning,
April 39, at 10 o'clock, including a large line of cily-mad-

IPIMHlH.

IV is. ."Mile every nionnay ami i nursnny. 4 2Ht

rTr.pvav snv m.. auctioneers, no
1 'i . tnuii i Btreoi. u ai

CENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.
A T E N T SHOULDER-SEAJ- lp

SUIRT MAN UFA C TOIt X,

AND GENTLEMEN, FURNISHING STORE.
FF.TUF.C'T FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

tuude from measurement at very short notice.
All other article of UKAlXKMbfta fKftsa wuua

in full variety.
WINCHESTER fe CO.,

11 S No. 704J CHESNUT Street.

H. S. K. C.
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
6 275rp NO. 814 CHESNUT STREET.

CALL AT AYRE'S SHIRT DEPOT, NO. 58 N.
Street, below Arch, and get some of his arl

IMPROVED SHOULDER SEAM PATTERN SHIRTS,
which surpass all other Shirts for neatness of fit oa the
hrM..i. .u.minrt. in tlia neck, andeaae on the shoulder.

Also, Ties, Scaxla, flows. Gloves, Hosiery, etc., etc.,

LOOKING GLASSES, ETC.

J O M M M I T II,
I,OOKIU-3I.AS- N AND PICTURE FRAME

MANUFACTURER
BIBLE AND TRINT PUBLISHER,

And Wholesale Dealer in
AMERICAN AND FRENCH CLOCKS AND REGU

LATORS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Also. General Aeent for the sale of tho "Eureka'

Patent Condensing Coilee und Tea Pots something
that every family Hhould have, autl by which they
can save mt.y per cent.

Trade supplied at a liberal discount.
4153m No. 91 ARCH STREET,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

PORTER & COATES,
rUELISHEES AND BOOKSELLERS,

822 CHESNUT Street,
MARBLE BUILDING,

ADJOINING CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

Books Retailed at Wholesale Prices. 3 22mwfr

THE FAMILY DOCTOR. A DICTIONARY
1 OF DOMESTIC MEDICINE AND SURGERY,

Especially aduptod for family use.
BY A DISPENSARY SURGEON.

Illustrated with upwards of One Thousand Illustrations,
crown Hvo., cloth, 750 pages and un Appendix, it'i'uO; half
morocco, $4. Agents wanted. Applv to

GEORGE GEBBIE,
4 23 lm No. 730 SANSO.M Struct.

PROPOSALS.

pROFOSALS F)R SUPPLIES
OFFICE OF TIIE CHIEF SlUN.tl. OFKICKR, I

WASHlNtiTON. 1). C, Airil 22, 119. f
Sealed Proposals, in duplicate, will be received at

this ollk'C until 12 M. on Flil DA Y, tlie Until instant,
for supplying tlie Signal Service of the army with the
following articles, viz. :

Twenty-liv- e (2ft) HAND TELF.sc'OPKS, with Straps
and Caps complete.

sixty-liv- e (cift) MARINE GLASSES (Iliiiocular),with
Cases ami Straps complete.

Tlie whole to be delivered on or before the 1st of
Julv next.

The Telescopes must be of mt loss than thirty-thre- e

(33), and the Marine (.lasses of not less than
live '), iiiairiiii'ylnir powers, and both of tlellniiiK
power, and wake similar and equal to the models iu
this oihVe.

Envelopes to be endorsed "Proposals," and ad-

dressed to the undersiKiied.
Further particulars and requirements made known

on application to this oillce.
Uy order of the Chief Signal Oillcer of the Army.

L. B. NORTON,
Brevet Major, U. S. Army,

4 2rt 4t Property uud Disbursiii"; Oillcer.

HARDWARE, ETC.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS

TO PURCHASERS OF

IIVIiI WVXTK ! ! :

HENRY L. ELDER & SON,

o. 1331 JIAItUF.T Street,

Prior to the alterations in their store, will oiler their
laiuo and extensive stock of HARDWARE at such

prices as will Insure rapid sales. U 10 fmw2m

CALL AND EXAMINE OTJK GOODS.

AUO DON SALES.
THOMAS A HONS, NOS. 131.ANI III
H. FOURTH STREET.

Sale at No. K. Tenth rtroi.
RESIDENCE AND FUIINITUHK. PIANO, MIRROR,

CAKI'KTS, KTO. .
On Tuhada Mrtrninir,

AfirHSff, at 10 o'clock, at No. I7-1- N. Tnnth ar(hplow Montgomery avenue, thn entire furniture, r ftmpri.-fnf-f
walnut and parlor dining-room- , aittinr-room- , a4c)iamlr furniture, oottag furniCum, rosewood lmtl.Heatr

rosewood plsno, pier mirror, fine plated ware, china a--

irlaHRwarp, luce rurtalna, fnathrr ImI, fine hair niattreesA,
bedding, lltuaael. and infcrain onrpota, kitohoo .utenaiisv
etc. cfo.

Prrvions to the sale of furniture, will be .old at tOo'elook.
recisolv, the modern throe-stor- brick dwelling, 18 foefrunt by 70 feet deep. Immediate possession. 4 M tt

Ppremptory Pale at tha Kensinittin Potroloitm rtoflanry,.
ITnlip at rot t. alMive Allegheny avcnunTwent.y rlfth ward.
VALIJAIII.K MACIIINKIIY. STEAM EWtllNK.

HOI I. EH, STILLS, TANKS, PUMPS, (HNiKN.SK.rt.S.
PU1.LEVS. SHAFTING, HOH-SK- WAGONS, II A 11- -
NKSS, ETC. V.

On Tnesday Morninir,
April 27,at 11 o'clock, at tho KonsiiiKton Petroleum Re-

finery, all the machinery necessary to carrying on a potri.
loom relinery, rompriatnfr attain enffino, power:
cylinder boiler, 8i inchoa in diatnotor and is foot long; ; I
wmtiKht iron at ills, 4HIK1, and 2KK) Bullous capacity;
water pnmpa and 2 No. 4 rotary oil pumps j air pumps, "
made by lit inten A Henderson ; treating tank; blnaohinc
pan; oil and water tanks; condensers; about 4000 foel
wroiiKiit iron connecting pipes ; pulleys; ahatting ; a larffsqnantny oi tools, etc.

aiso, x norsns; 3 lanKs; i lxiay wagon; 3 sols or names.;
brick work ; lumber, etc.

Jrlny be oxamiiiiMl anv dar nreviona. and nn thn mnrnln '

of sale at o'clock. (ii4t
SALE OF REAL ESTATE AND RTOOKR,

April 27. It"!!, at ii o'cluck. noon, at tlia Kirlianoro mtu
Include:

Ji HANDY WINK STREET. No. Rriok '
Dwelling. '

iinoi'nip ii r. n i .1, D - m win, if .w, ;ai, lain.
NDU'I II AMI'ltlN I'OIIN'rV. 1 Inner Mount ILilkJ

T(mnhin-Slat- n Ouarry.
1,11 tt.nn u i , no. lao vaiuaoie r lve story ltricn Jtore. W

mini.in i. iVi'T v..- -... o.. ,,R - my, I .. .. i.i i.. . ts j , in. n,,.a w, l.iuauiu l liuiwif liwfront store. 41 feet front.
M'.c:om, IV os. Win nil JjH (Mout hi Valuable Store.
AIM II, No. Kill Three-stor- lliick Kcsidenoe.
( JII'.hMJT. No. 81 Ehwunt Four-sUin- r MnrljA-fm.-

Store.
t.l.KIVl ANTOWN. Manho m street. N. K. of Town.hin

line- - KlegRtit Hesidenco.
KlUi'l H (South), No. 274 Four story Brick Residence.
KAC'E, No. 7lll-St- ore and Dwelling.
Hill! AND LOCUST. S. W. corner Storn u.if

Dwelling.
A I ui.i-.y- . iiKiiiins-cjount- ry Keaidenoe and M

A cres.
SEVENTH (North), No. KM Residenco.
SEVI'M'EKNTH AND SUM Al EH. S. R. cnrne.IJI- -

gsnt Hesidence.
Mr I II (M.ntni, ro. nree-stor- HrtrK Keaideno.
H A VI'.UI'ClHl) HOA l -- Country Scat.HIM Acrna.
IIHIIAD AM) HU'lTONWOOD. N. E. corner --V.I..

able Let and ltuildiiifrs.
Ci f KM ANTOWN, No. 34 Linden street-Sto- ne Resi-

dence.
M'KlNti UAKDEN, No. Brick Roa4-denc- e.

1 W F.LFTH No. 1KW - Tirick Residoncc and sido-yar-

NEW MAHKKT AND COATES, 8. W. corner-T- aer

nnd Iiwclhng.
EIGHTH AND WHARTON, 8. W. cornor-St- ore and

Dvellir.g.
Sllll'l'FN, No. 1810 T.rick Dwelling.
Til I KTY NINTH (North), No. Ci8 - ilrick Dwolling.
SEVENTH (North), No. W- -l Modern Dwelling.
I.OMKARD. No. U Vuliiiiblo KcHidenco.
POPI.AK. VINEYARD, AND GEAKY STREETS

Triangulnr Lot.
R1DGK AVENUE, N. V. of Vineyard- -J Valuabla

Lots.
LUDLOW, Nos. 4204, 4206, and 4208-Br- ick and Stoua

Dwelliniis.
CA'i HARINE, Nos. 236, 248, 246, 241 -- Desirable Dwoll- -

"f.OMRARD, No. 111- 5- Modern Dwelling.
HAM.MONTON, Atlantic county, N. J. Small Farm,

3' i ucres, and lot 7 acres.
rl ANKFOKD ROAD, N. E. of OnUrio-Dosira- bU

CATHARINE, Nos. 806 nnd ick Dwellinjrs.
ESMvX. No. - ltri. k DwcllniB.
FIFTEENTH 2 Vnluablo Iils.
CHERRY, west of Eleventh Large Lot and Pranaa
ALTANTIO CITY, N. otol, Constitution House,

corner of Atlantic and Kentucky avenues.
!H.O GROUND KENT Ono-touii- interest.

Administratrix' Sule.
1 Vinve Arch Street Theatre
6eu allures Alaryluud Cold Mining Co.

For Account of Whom it May Concern.
27 shares Fanners' and Mechanics' National liaiik.
traCXiO loan of I lie city of Philadelphia, 6 per cent., issued

to tho Pennsylvania Hailroad, redeemable July 1, 1887.
For Other Accounts.

Pew No. !!5, North Aisle, Church of tho Holy Trinity.
70 shares National Exchange Bank.
1H) sharos Empire Transportation Co. '
5u shares Northern Liberties (iae Co.
40 shares Central Transportation Co.
10 shares Bank of North America.
lot) shares American Button holo and Overseaming

Sewing Machine Co.
!W shares Lehigh. Crane Iron Co.
20 shares Western National Bank.
115 shares Sterling Tack Co.
IB uhuros Bunk ot the Northern Liberties.
2o shuros Camden und Atlantic Railroad (old).
6 shines Academy of Music, with ticket.
Full purticulais in catalogues. 4 23 St

Siilo No. 1 North F'iftoonth street.
ELEGANT FURNITURE LACE CURTAINS, FINK

OIL PAINTINGS AND ENCJKA V1NC1S, BKONZMS
MARBLE STATUARY. MIRROR, FINE WILTON.
VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS, ETC.

On Wodnesduy Morning,
April 28th, at 10 o'clock, at No. I l.'I J North Fifteenth

St., by cutulngtie, the entire Furniture of a family going to
Europe, coiiiprising--Elegii- walnut drawing room fur-
niture, green phihh ; elegant gilt centre and cneas tablesL
inlaid mosuie marble; fine bron.es, tine marble figures and
orniiinciits, marble urns, rosewood melodoon, olugant laow
curtains, lino oil paintings, by P. Nerly, Linge, Zinimer-ma- n,

Bolgern, Rossi, Wmimer; rino Swiss carvings, lino)
engravings, nciiiy trameu ; sitting room lumiture, enmson
reps ; superior oak dining room furniture, extension diniu
ruble, bullet sidenourd, secretary oookcaso. hne china,
gliibsnud plated ware; suits of elegant walnut chamber
lurniture, tine wardrobes, tine hair mattresses, feather
beds, elegant Wilton, velvet und other carpets; tine musi-
cal box, etc. Also, the kitchen furniture, etc.

May bo examined on the day previous to sale from 12 tu
4 o'clock. 4 26 2t

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS
SaleMiien for M. Thomas A Sons.)

No. 5r) CHESN LIT Street, rear entrance from Minor.
Sale Catherine Street, above Broad.

TWO SUPERIOR GREY MARES. BAY MARE, TWO
.MULES, l.AKC.K WATSON
LCGGY, DOUBLE AND SINGLE HARNESS, KTO.

On Tuesday Afternoon,
A", u t . -- a a n,..t I. ... , !. .,,..1.1.. ,.! t . .mil lust., ilk a uviiivii. n, ii a Diauiu, uaiurniw .UWi,

above Broad, north side, 2 grey maros. 7 years old, suitabl
lor woia or driving; nay mare, years old, last driver; t
mules, sound and good workers; large four-whe- truck,
n.mrlv new: Watson bugev. shifting tot), with Dole and
shall; double and single harness, etc., the properties of
parties declining uumuuss. Aiay ue seen early oa the day of
sale. 4 21 H

Side No. Zl'Zil Chesnut street.
HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, ELEGANT

FRENCH PLATE MIKRoR, RUSKWOOD PIANO-
FORTE, VERY SUPERIOR FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F

SAFES, HANDSOME BRUSSELS, IMPE-
RIAL AND INGRAIN CARPETS; STEAM EN-
GINES, ETC.

On Wednoadsy Morning,
2th inst., at 1(1 o'clock, at the auction rooms. No. S'ift

Chesnut1 street, by catalogue, very excellent furniture,
including -- Handsome walnut and cherry drawing-roo-

suit superior parlor furniture, covered in hne rops, and
hair cloth ; 5 suits handsome walnut chamber furniture:
loscwood piano-forte- , 4 very superior tire and burglar-proo- f
snfts, made by Farrel A Herring, Evans A Watson, and
l.illie; superior dining-roo- furniture, spring maUresane.
feather beds and bedding, hue showcase, handsome Brua-sei- s,

iuipei ial, and ingrain carpets; tine window shades,
china and glafcwttre, etc.

ELEGANT FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS.
Also, 2 extra large and very elegant oval pier rairrorft.

mat-siv- gilt flumes; 4 oval and pier mirrors, handsomelf
rained. 4 2 lit,

TO BANKERS, MERCHANTS, AND OTHERS.
Peremptory Sale, No. Arch atreot.

EXTENSIVE STCM KUFt HILLED IRON FIRE AND
JU KGLAH-PROO- SAFES, MADE BY L1LLIK 4SON: SECOND-HAN- FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F

SAFES, MADE BY EVAN'S A WATSON
AND FARREL 4 HERRING, MONITOR AND)
Dl'ODF.CAGON COMBINATION LOCKS; TWCJ
11NE LARGE HORSES. LARGE TRUCK, ETC

On Thursday Morning,
April W, at 10 o'clock, at No. ti:il Arch atreot, by cata-

logue, to close the Philadelphia Agency of Measr.. lallie A
the entire stock of very supenor Fire and Burguuw

Proof Safes, including 8 extra large chilled iron doubles
door tiro mid burglar-proo- f safes : 2 small burglar-proofs- , in
each patent continuation lucks; 6 large double-doo- r chilled
iron hi e and burglar-proo- f sates; 40 superior chilled iron

burglar-proof- , and lire and burglar-proo- f aafee.
of various si.cs, with the celebrated Monitor aud Duode-cago- n

combination locks.
SECOND-HAN- FIREPROOF SAFES.

A number of superior second-han- lire and burglar-nroo- a

sales, made by Lillie A Son, Evans A Wataou, aud i arret
A Ucrl,1,j,ffj KJJRATED COMBINATION LOOKS.

Suitable for bunks, vault-doors- , etc., of the Monitor tad
Duodccngon mako.

HNE LARGE HORSES, TRUCK, ETO.
Irge and very line white stallion ; large white draft

hnrte; large and superior heavy truck; heavy harness (
quantity of rope, rigging, eto 4 16 Ut

THOMAS R1RCII A SON, AUCTIONEERSJ AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 111Q
CHESN UT Street ; rear entrance No. 11 OJ Sanaom fit.

SALE Or' A STOCK OF FINE LINENS, 8HIRTWOS.
DAMASK. TABLE GOODS, TOWF.1.S, HANDKKK
CHIEFS, yUlL'lS, SHAWLS, TABLE UOVKKtf.
KTO.

On Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday Mora
ings, April 2t, 27. 2s, and 2,

Commencing each day at 1(1 o'clock, will be .old large
stock of superior linen housekeeping goods, consisting of
hue linen sheetings of all widths, splendid linen damask:
table cloths of all sizes and patterns, napkins of ever
variety, fruit cloths, doylies, towels, Turkuy rod daruaak.
cruhhes, table and piano cuvers, cashmere, square, anuilong shawls, ladies' aud gents' hosiery, bueoius, liandkso
chiefs, etc. etc. 4 2Jtit

TAMES HUNT, AUCTIONEER, SOUTH- -
tf west corner of FIFTH and SOUTH Street.

CARD. Persons relinquishing housekeeping, store,
keepers and others desirous of selling their good at pub-
lic aula, either at thoir owu pluceor at the auction store,
wilHind it greatly to their advantage to call on ua. Our
personal attention will be given to all uusineaa iutruated
in us. uur coai-ge- aie iuh iuot iuaKoua.me: we reier off

iinlhMim to hundreds lor whom kb hava sold as to
ilny aud rvsHuibilily. 4 K lit


